Agenda - Essential Studies Committee Meeting

Friday, November 20, 2009, 11:30 AM Medora Room, Memorial Union

Agenda Items

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of November 6, 2009 meeting

3. Essential Studies Directors report

4. Course validations, tabled from the Nov 6, 2009 meeting, to be discussed if additional information:
   - Csci 435 Formal Languages and Automata - capstone
   - Art 112 Fine Arts
   - Honors 392

5. New Course validations
   - Aviation 485 Capstone Course
   - Clinical Laboratory Science Capstone Course CLS 490

6. Course revalidations:
   - Any liaison and subcommittee comments

7. Student Petitions:
   - Any Reports
     - Discussion on student petitions similar to previous requests do they need to be approved by the committee as a whole or signed off by the Essential Studies petition subcommittee

8. Status of Faculty Senate action on change of ES membership

9. Election of the Chair-Elect

10. Meeting time for Spring semester, 2010

11. Tom and Paul's concerns how to obtain more visibility of Essential Studies to students, advisors and faculty

12. Misc concerns